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a	 guitar	 have	 to	
have	the	same	tone	
or	 voice.	 The	 same	
is	 true	 of	 social	
work.	Depending	on	
the	 context, 	 our	
approach,	 training	














and	 build	 on	 their	
inﬂuences, 	part	of	a	
























Ala .n i ’ s	 ‘Cher ry	
Blossom’	 reﬂects	
the	op?mism	of	 the	
s o c i a l	 w o r k	
profession,	a	 young	
c h i l d	 a t	 h ea r t .	
‘Darkness	 at	 Noon’	
i s	 a	 s o ng	 t h a t	
s p e a k s	 t o	 t h e	
am b i g u i t y	 a n d	
struggle	 of	 life	 and	
rela?onships,	 of	
powerful	 reali?es	
that	 social	 workers	
encounter	daily.
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